Thank you for making ethics a top priority in your work!

Denise LaBudda at compliance@uwplatt.edu
If you have any questions, comments or concerns, please contact the Office of General Counsel and on the website of the

In addition to the workplace conduct expectations, one of three

- University staff (generally most other UW System employees)
- Supervisors/Managers
- Employees, including student workers

LaBudda serves as the Director of Ethics and Compliance.

Outlines the following workplace conduct expectations:

1. An employee who acts in a manner that violates the University's policies will be held accountable.
2. This includes the consequences as outlined in the University's Code of Conduct.
3. Employees are expected to report concerns about non-compliance with the Code of Conduct.

The University of Wisconsin offers a comprehensive ethics program that includes:

- Ethics Training: This program provides employees with an understanding of the University's policies and expectations.
- Ethics Line: Employees can call or email the Ethics Line to report concerns about non-compliance with the Code of Conduct.
- Ethics Resources: The University provides resources for employees to help them make ethical decisions.

Financial Fitness Program

ETF Financial Fitness is a comprehensive resource to help you manage your finances and achieve your financial goals.

TIAA - This presentation can help you:

1. Understand your pension plan
2. Plan for retirement
3. Manage your investments

December 31, 2018. New users signing up now will watch the video to learn more.

Get started today by taking the financial wellness assessment.

Monday–Friday, 7:30 a.m.–4 p.m.

PFPTS - This program is designed to help you:

1. Control your spending
2. Manage your debt
3. Save for the future

Journey to Financial Independence - This program will help you:

1. Create a plan for your goals
2. Help you budget
3. Manage your debt

Supervisors/Managers

The University offers a range of programs and resources to support managers in their roles.

Time Management: This program will help you:

1. Manage your time more effectively
2. Increase your productivity
3. Set priorities

Along with the joy of the season, the holidays can be a challenging time. Click on the title to register.

November Webinar - Toastmasters Club Information

- Improve your public speaking skills
- Increase your confidence
- Expand your social network

We meet on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in the Computer Lab.